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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In January, a report was brought to PHSSC related to amendments to the Outdoor Second-hand Smoking By-law.We are here today to provide you an update on the work and discuss steps to move forward with this bylaw.
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Tobacco Pillars

Industry Prevention Protection Cessation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Industry Actions and interventions that could most effectively counter the tobacco industry’s efforts to promote and sell their products. Entities that produce, supply, market and promote commercial tobacco to current and potential users. Includes tobacco growers and importers, manufacturers, companies involved in producing tobacco product inputs (e.g., cigarette paper), wholesalers and the retailer network, including tobacconists. Additional networks that take part in illicit contraband tobacco trade outside the regulatory framework are also deemed part of industry.9 Interventions were retail-based, market-based or product-based, and included relatively new products such as e-cigarettes and other non-combustibles.Prevention Tobacco prevention aims to prevent tobacco use initiation, and also aims to detect and prevent the progression of further tobacco use. Youth and young adults are susceptible to smoking, and once individuals start smoking, they are at greater risk of progressing to increased tobacco use. The transition period from youth to young adulthood increases the risk of initiation. Retail-based, marketing, school and campus-based interventions, but also included others, such as on-screen tobacco use and product placement, and ‘tobacco-free generation’. Protection Enhance protection for all Ontarians from physical exposure to secondhand smoke (SHS) and thirdhand smoke (THS) and from social exposure to smoking, vaping and using other tobacco products, particularly where there are protection gaps and opportunities. Interventions include reducing exposure to emissions from newer products such as e-cigarettes and waterpipes. Physical exposure occurs when people who are not actively engaged in smoking are involuntarily exposed to pollutants from tobacco, e-cigarettes or other related products, such as waterpipes.10 Social exposure includes visual and sensory cues associated with the use of tobacco, e-cigarettes or related products. Restricting smoking in different settings, mass media campaigns and addressing the impacts of post-consumption product waste, primarily in the form of cigarette butts. Cessation Interventions that motivate, encourage and support efforts to quit smoking, at both the population and individual levels. It includes interventions related to other tobacco products such as waterpipes and smokeless tobacco. Targeted to populations and individuals, and in specific settings that included a range of health care settings, workplaces and campuses. 



WHO Second-Hand Smoke Protection

No safe level of exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke

Evidence supports 100% smoke-free policy for indoor and outdoor 
public places

Policy generally does not have a negative impact
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SHS contains thousands of known chemicals, at least 250 of which are known to be carcinogenic or otherwisetoxic. 4 Indisputable evidence that implementing 100% smoke-free environments is the only effective way to protect the population from the harmful effects of exposure to SHS.Implemented smokefree workplaces and public places have observed an immediate drop in levels of SHS,a decline in levels of SHS components in the population as well as significant and immediate health improvements in workers previously exposed to SHS.SHS impacts on Adults: coronary heart disease, lung cancer, breast cancer, respiratory symptoms and illnesses.Several countries and hundreds of subnational and local jurisdictions have successfully implemented laws requiring indoor workplaces and public places to be 100% smoke-free without encountering significantchallenges in enforcement.No negative impact – and often have a positive one – on businesses in the hospitality sector and elsewhere. Their outcomes – an immediate reduction in heart attacks and respiratory problems – also have a positiveimpact on health.Outdoor environments can lead to significant exposure to those who spend a lot of time around those areas. Entrances to malls, buildings - SHS wafts in with the doors open.
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AF – I believe our bylaw preceeded 2005 – may want to check with Dave and note that you didn’t put it for space’s sake but that we have always led the way for health with smoking bylaws. Just be clear when you speak that everything on here is provincial, except where noted as a Niagara by-lawNiagara – resident identified as current smokers in 2007 at 26.3%, rate drop to 17.5% in 2014.  Decreased rate of current smokersSmoking tobacco leads to increased risk of coronary heart disease, stroke, lung cancer and many other forms of cancer.Evidence shows that smoking tobacco remains the leading cause of preventable disease and preventable death in Ontario and Canada. Only legal product that when used as intended kills half its users prematurely. There is not safe level of exposure to second-hand tobacco smoke.Smoke-Free Strategy OntarioSince 2005, there has been a steady change to policy and legislation to control tobacco use Niagara embarked on a local bylaw in 2012 recognizing a lack of protection for children and vulnerable persons, in parks, playgrounds, recreational centres, bus shelters, and developed a bylaw in consultation with the public and local areas municipalitiesI will be speaking more to the 2018 amendments with cannabis legalization and the misalignment with our regional smoke-free bylaw
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Presentation Notes
October 17, 2018, Cannabis became a legal drug in Canada. Ontario, cannabis use was prohibited along with vaping  to apply to all places where tobacco is currently prohibited (i.e. enclosed public places, enclosed workplaces.), under the SFOANiagara’s by-law became misaligned with SFOA, only applying to tobacco productsIn January, Niagara’s Regional Council Supported an interim bylaw to prohibit the use of cannabis and vaping products were tobacco was prohibited under the bylawSmoke-free Ontario Act (SFOA) protects children and the public as a whole from smoking, vaping and cannabis outdoors on properties:9 meters of hospitals and long-term care facilities. School property + additional 20 meters Hospital propertiesPsychiatric facilities, long-term care homes, independent health facilities + 9 meters entrances/exitsChild care centres/early years programRestaurant patios + additional 9 metersChildren’s playgrounds + additional 20 meters surrounding the playground eqipmentPublicly-owned sports fields + additional 20 metersCommunity recreational facilities + additional 20 meters*Unfortunately it does not apply to high use areas such as parks where children are often present.  Only the playground equipment is covered, which is confusing and inconsistent with our tobacco by-law which we will further discuss.



Tobacco Research

16,253 deaths/year 
in Ontario per year attributed to tobacco

Smoking tobacco is the leading cause of 
preventable disease and death.

$7.5 billion/year
in health care & loss productivity (Ontario)
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The latest estimate for deaths due to tobacco in Ontario is 16,253 as of 2014.     The source for this data is the Economic Costs of Substance Use in Canada project from University of Victoria.  Report was released in 2018 in collaboration with the Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction. Legislative smoking restrictions have been shown to have multiple beneficial effects, including:Decrease exposure to second-hand tobacco smokeSupports people trying to quit smoking with reducing visual cuesDecrease prevalence and normalization, leads to less people starting to use product “initiating” useLess socially acceptable, self-imposed smoking in the home Evidence supports legislation aimed at limiting exposure to second-hand smoke and protecting people’s rights to smoke-free air. The Regional By-law has demonstrated Niagara’s commitment to denormalization, by decreasing the social acceptance of smoking, and making smoking an abnormal occurrence. 



Cannabis Research
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Cannabis research in terms of second-hand exposure is very limited. However, two systematic reviews on the health impacts of significant second-hand exposure to cannabis found:Metabolites of cannabis found in bodily fluids following second-hand exposurePsychoactive effects occur with sufficient exposure,Eye irritation occurs with sufficient exposure. These limited studies assessed only short-term impacts and primarily utilized unventilated rooms; ventilation significantly reduced or completely eliminated the impacts. 



Cannabis Research

Cannabis and tobacco smoke 
contain many of the same 

known carcinogens. Risk of:
HEART DISEASE

LUNG DISEASE
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Cannabis smoke has been found to contain known carcinogens, similar to tobacco smoke. Second-hand cannabis therefore carries risk for similar health consequences, such as increased rates of heart disease and lung disease. 



E-Cigarette Research

 Particulate matter, 
heavy metals, nicotine

Significantly less than conventional cigarette smoke

 30.4%
Youth begin with vapes,  chance of smoking tobacco

 Cotinine in blood
with second-hand exposure to vapour
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Some of you might be familiar with e-cigarettes/vapes.Promotion of these products through posters, advertisements and backdrops in stores are hard to miss (which the SFOA permits).Several systematic reviews have been conducted on the health impacts of second-hand e-cigarette vapour:Second-hand exposure to vapour increases cotinine (a metabolite of nicotine) in blood	Cotinine is a product formed after the chemical nicotine enters the body. Measuring cotinine in people’s blood 	is the most reliable way to determine exposure to nicotine for both smokers and nonsmokers exposed to 	environmental tobacco smoke (ETS). Measuring cotinine is preferred to measuring nicotine because 	cotinine remains in the body longer.E-cigarette vapour increases particulate matter, heavy metals, and nicotine in the air, however levels are significantly less than conventional cigarette smoke  Second-hand exposure to vapour has a minimal to negligible potential to harmWe are also aware that youth use of e-cigarettes has been a concern in both the US and Canada. In December 2018, U.S. Surgeon General Jerome Adams "I am officially declaring e-cigarette use among youth an epidemic in the United States," Adams said at a news conference. "Now is the time to take action. We need to protect our young people from all tobacco products, including e-cigarettes.“Health Canada just closed consultations on: Reducing Youth Access and Appeal of Vaping Products: Potential Regulatory MeasuresBetween October 17, 2018 and May 1, 2019 – NRPH received 92 referrals from schools for students vaping inside the school or on school property. Between January to October, 2018 – NRPH received 20 referrals from schools for smoking tobacco on school property.72 more referrals after integration into the SFOAOne study found that e-cigarette use in adolescents and young adults increased the probability of beginning to smoke conventional cigarettes. If a youth did not smoke and had never used an e-cigarette, there was found to be a 7.9% chance that they would begin to smoke in the future. However, if a youth began using an e-cigarette, there was a 30.4% chance of them beginning to smoke conventional cigarettes in the future. Thus, a strong reason to include e-cigarettes in the by-law is to deter youth from initiating tobacco use.
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Scan conducted through those that were submitted to the Ontario Public Health Collaborative on Cannabis and those from the Non-Smokers’ Rights Association database.As updated on May 6, 2019.Purpose was to capture any by-laws that exceed the current SFOA requirements. Showing a comparison of bylaws either approved or seeking approval, following SFOA changes.



Public Consultation

• To gather opinions from the public on the proposed 
interim by-law, as possible amendments to the current 
Smoke-Free Outdoor Spaces by-law

• Online (and paper survey): March 7 – April 5, 2019

• Promoted primarily through Facebook, Twitter, Municipal 
websites
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesNiagara Region Public Health consulted the public in order to understand Niagara residents’ opinions and attitudes toward smoking restrictions; to determine the level of support for the existing interim smoke-free outdoor spaces by-law; and to determine the level of support for including additional locations not currently covered by the interim by-law.With support from the local area municipalities, Niagara Region Public Health distributed the survey online and in paper format between March 7 and April 5, 2019.The survey targeted primarily Niagara residents, 19 years or older using a wide variety of messages delivered via Facebook, Twitter, and the municipal websites.



Municipality
Population 

Estimate
(2016)a

Proportion of Total 
Niagara 

Population

Number of 
Respondents

Response 
Rate

Proportion of Total 
Survey 

Respondents

Niagara 447,888 100% 5,508 1.2% 98.7%
St. Catharines 133,113 30% 1,677 1.3% 30.1%
Niagara Falls 88,071 20% 1,035 1.2% 18.6%
Welland 52,293 12% 691 1.3% 12.4%
Fort Erie 30,710 7% 414 1.3% 7.4%
Port Colborne 18,306 4% 300 1.6% 5.4%
Lincoln 23,787 5% 298 1.3% 5.3%
Niagara-on-the-Lake 17,511 4% 256 1.5% 4.6%
Grimsby 27,314 6% 254 0.9% 4.6%
Thorold 18,801 4% 220 1.2% 3.9%
Pelham 17,110 4% 183 1.1% 3.3%
West Lincoln 14,500 3% 109 0.8% 2.0%
Wainfleet 6,372 1% 71 1.1% 1.3%

a Data source: Statistics Canada, 2016 Census of the Population. All data references are for the Census Division of Niagara

Survey Response

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesThis table shows the number and proportion of respondents by municipality.  The public consultation efforts successfully recruited over 5,000 responses (five times greater than the desired sample size)!Not surprising, the greatest number of responses are from residents in St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Welland. However when you examine the response rate for each municipality, they are consistent which means we have representative number based on the population estimate from Census. Of note, 70 responses are from individuals residing outside NiagaraIn terms of demographic characteristics of the sample, almost two-thirds identify as a woman, more than half of the respondents are 40 to 65 years old, and respondents are highly educated with most achieving a post-secondary degree, diploma, or certificate (including trades). The characteristics of the sample are quite similar to the current demographics of the followers who are actively engaged in Niagara Region’s Facebook page, not surprisingly.



35.0%

65.0%

Used any tobacco or alternative
product in past 30 days

Abstained from using any
tobacco or alternative product
in the past 30 days

Use of Tobacco/Alternatives
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesRespondents are asked whether they used cigarettes, cigars, little cigars or cigarillos, shisha/hookah, cannabis (including medical cannabis), vapes (including JUUL), and Heat-Not-Burn tobacco products (e.g., IQOS, Ploom, i-glo) at least once in the past 30 days. More than one-third of respondents used at least one tobacco or alternative product (i.e., cigarettes, cigars, little cigars and cigarillos, shisha/hookah, cannabis [medical & recreational], vapes[including JUUL] or Heat-Not-Burn tobacco products) in the past 30 days.
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Use of Tobacco/Alternatives
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesThe proportions represent respondents indicating use of the products at least once in the past 30 days. The proportion of respondents using tobacco and alternative products in the past 30 days aligns with population level data (e.g., Canadian Community Health Survey).So you can see here that prevalence of use is highest for cannabis, cigarettes and vapes.
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesThe survey asks respondents the level to which they support the interim by-law.Of the total sample, 75.7% support the interim by-law.Looking at how strongly respondents support the by-law, more than half of the sample strongly supports it.



24.3% oppose the interim by-law 2019-07
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesJust under one-quarter of the sample opposes the interim by-law.Looking at how strong opposition is,  about 11% strongly oppose the by-law. 



84.7%
support including one or 

more locations
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Additional Locations
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesThe survey asks individuals whether they support including additional areas not currently covered by the interim by-law 2019-07.It asked about a nine metre radius surrounding any entrance or exit of a public building, municipal recreational trails (including trail entrances/exits), municipal beaches, and outdoor community meeting areas. 84.7% support including one or more locations15.3% oppose including more locations



Additional Locations
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Amanda’s Speaker’s NotesExamining the proportion of individuals who support each additional area, here you can see support varies as high as 79.2% for a nine metre radius of entrances to 56.4% for municipal recreational trails.  What’s important to point out is that more than half of the sample supports each of these additional areas.Overall, these results are very favourable and are similar to the 2012 public consultation on the smoke-free outdoor spaces by-law suggesting the community is ready and willing to support more progressive and restrictive policies.
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AF – I’m not sure I understand what the link is with what is shown in the slide so I can’t comment but I do wonder January 2019, area Chief Administrative Officers (CAOs) local area municipalities (LAM) by-law & SFOA. changes CAOs recommended representative group form consensus on amendments collaborative approach. Meetings held between February and AprilRepresentatives disciplines: By-law enforcementPlanning and developmentParks and recreationLegal servicesBuildingHealth and safetyCAO Presented with: Background information – SFOA changes, bylaw impacts, environmental scan of recent smoke-free bylaw amendmentsPlanned the public survey: contents in the survey, how it would be implemented and method of communicationResults shared from public both for NR and LAM specificReview of research presentedFacilitated discussion on each recommended amendment, discussed as group, each LAM was able to vote support or oppose amendment



The LAM representatives with consensus recommend 
1. Continued inclusion of tobacco, cannabis and vaping in the new 

by-law
2. The following amendments to the interim Niagara Regional By-

law No. 2019-07:
a. Nine metres from entrances or exits of public buildings
b. Municipal/regional recreational trails
c. Municipal/regional beaches

Municipal Consultation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The following recommendations were made by the group as amendments to the bylaw 2019-07.Municipal/Regional Properties include; Community meeting areas, farmers markets and special events. Planning to include those in the definition of outdoor public place.



Recommendations 
1. That Regional Council APPROVE the proposed amendments to By-law No. 112-2013 being a Regional By-law to 

Protect Children and Vulnerable Persons from Exposure to Outdoor Second-hand Smoke, outlined in the 
Consultation Recommendations section of Report PHD 09-2019; 

2. That Regional Council ADOPT a bill to amend By-law No. 112-2013 being a Regional By-law to Protect Children 
and Vulnerable Persons from Exposure to Outdoor Second-hand Smoke, to include the amendments found in the 
Consultation Recommendations section of Report PHD 09-2019, that will, if adopted, come into force and effect 
on August 1, 2019 provided that:

a. A majority of the councils of the local area municipalities pass resolutions consenting to the By-law; and

b. The total number of electors in the local municipalities that have passed resolutions in support of the Bill 
form a majority of all electors in the Region of Niagara as established in the revised list of electors for the 
municipal election held in the year 2018; and

3. That, subject to the adoption of the aforementioned Bill, a copy of the Bill and Report PHD 09-2019 BE 
CIRCULATED to the Clerks of the 12 local area municipalities with a request that their councils adopt the following 
resolution and advise the Regional Clerk of the results of that consideration, no later than July 31, 2019: 

“That the Council of (name of municipality) consents to the passage of By-law No. <> of The Regional 
Municipality of Niagara, being a by-law to amend By-law 112-2013 - A Regional By-law to Protect Children and 
Vulnerable Persons from Exposure to Outdoor Second-hand Smoke.
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